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Ro u n d T a b 1 e n e t wlt h

conferenco.
Actlon Councll
earlnghouse Conmlttea at the cloge of tbe Detrolt
and
in
October.
Councll,
August
aenslng
the
lncreaslng
ln
lmportance of
in
behavlor,
and
cxemplary
le
the
coordinatlng
vork
of
a
number
of Taek
actlon
t
projects
specific
constituencles,
on
or
well
ae
ag
the
strengthenlng
based
cs
Groupa. Actlon Couneilrs top priority
ls
lncrease of local actLon by Affiltate
an
extenelve
of
communtcations
network for the Afftllates,
the ?ask
malntenancc
Fhen aeti-on l-e needed., the response can be called
es and the SRRTmembership.
quleklY.
fhe new Clearingbouge Commlttee of SRRT ie u electad and volunteer
group of
aotion and lnfo:matlon
communLcatlon.
dlvlduals fo:med to factlltate
Every SRRT
Thls newsletter
ber and group le part of thle communl-catlons network.
l-s onc
ffort to provide the environment for action and ls a dlrect result
of menbershlp
Thl-g baeie newsletter
d group feed-ln.
w1Il be issued agaLn before mid.wlnter.
=fhere 1111 be a combination post mldvinter
and sprlng action lssue, and, fJ.nally a
pre annual conference isgue.
A11 AtA SRRT nembers, those indl-viduals who donated
as rrell as recognlzed, AffLllate
SZ.oO for a subscrlption,
Groups, rlll
reeeLve thle
newslett er.
C1earinghouse malntaj-ns a malling list
of ALA SRRT members, nersletter
ilonors,
and interested
indlvltluala,
and can provid.e nanes and addregses for your geographlc
a rea or contacte for your fleld
of Lnterest.
Clearinghouse can alm provide eopies
of bibliographies,
proJect roports,
newsletters,
neeting reports,
etc., rnentloned
in this newsletter
upon request.
Communlcatlon is a complex and varled thlng.
It is lmportant that everyone
read and r-rite (and ctlscues) the llbrary
nedla because much SRRT and tovement
rctlon le reported there.
Relatlng
to other actlon groups and media 1111 gLve us
r broader perepectlve for analysis
and action.
Meeting and correspondlng rtth
I'ndlvlduals ls another reallstlc
sustaining
appro:rch to communl-catl-on. Let
and
reople htos what you are d.olng, rhat you have to offer,
and what your needs are.
SRRT has attenpted to meet the communicatlons needs of lts conetltuency
slnce
Lts lnception.
Thls newslotter
was begun before SRRT became a.n offlclal
rou:od;able of the American l,lbrary Assoclation.
Many Afflliate
Groups lseue thelr
rrn newsletters.
fhe Fourth John was a oommnendableexperiment to provide fc
;hefeItneed.of"@t.Fromtinetot1ne,Iibrar1anghave1ssued
;helr orn nerslettere.
A eurrent exanle Ls the Llberated l,l-brariaa.
SRR! peoplc
rave alrays wanted an action nevsletter
that would erpedita news and. needs faster
han the tradltional
nedla and the resources for such a newsletter,
we hope, arc
n the near future.
proJect ls thc fo:oation
Our ourrent expertnental
of a
ontact netvork called the Llbrarians
t'rLbe. Thts involves the settlng
up of a
atlonal network of llb;;a;;;to
social action infor.nation,
dlstribute
materlala,
lb1lographl.es,
etc., and., l-n turzr, to feed back lnforrnatlon
fron tholr geographlo
reso
Sanford Goln has volunteered
to slere as secretary for thls proJect and wc
ould appreclate any ldeae you mav have aboutthe proJect and/or posslble contactg.

FREEDoMOF THE PRESS IS GUARANTEED
O}TIY TO HE WEOOWNSONE

-?JOIN OR START AN AFFILIATE IN YOUR AREA.
Groups
Thare are preBently over trenty flve actlva SRRT Afftllate
which glvas SRRT
Scveral net groups have formed recently
across the corrntry.
groups of actlvl
Afflllatae
are basically
a br oarier natl-onal actlon covsragc.
Thoy have Jolned SRRT u
ln a gaographic area that meet regularly.
lndlvitluals
report and one do1lar,
Hcre are brlefs
lts bylars by subrnlttlng an lnltial
of
tha reportg from sorne nerly forrned or on-golng groupa.
SRRT Rountl Tablo of the Flneer Lakog developed an actlon goup to deal wlth th
and^ the support of studenta who,rill
Novcnber electiona
beeome lnvolved wlth
r\n Electlon Packet was produced and action nas taken thro.
electlon
campatgns.
groups and institutions.
A gecond action group was forming around the lssue o
th'e reeent lntruslon
by the U.S. Treasury Department lnto the clreulation
reco
of publlc llbraries.
Afflllates,
SRRT ln Ohlo, one of the original
reeonvened for action at the Ohl
L.A. conferenoe.
It is also working on developlng a conference on the Alterna
Pross and the forznatlon of a second AffiLiate
in Ohlo.
A regular noweletter
L
issued to msmberg.
Bav Area SRRT fomed thls summer wlth librarlans
of public,
academic , and
school backgrounds and sent 25 donations to the Clearinghouse for the newslett
Members are discussing the ACOl{DAReport, concentratlng
effort
on the upcomlng
Callf.
L.A. Conferenc6, esp, on the day concerrrlng correctlonal
lnst{tut1ons.
Champaipn Urbana SRRT is ,1 group of university
librarians.
proJect
An inltlal
ras the investlgatlon
and promotion practices
of hiring
of the U. of f1llnots
Ilbrarleg,
and ls currentiy
opening out lnto the broader 1lbrary comnunlty,
Another at:,t6 Afflllata,
flllnols
SRRT ls reorganizing
and plannlng the upcoml
yearrs activlties.
ico,

Marylan_d Llbrary Associatlon
JMRT has produced a bibllogr.:.phy on women and
a list
of materials
on sex educ'-.tl-on. This group also has an ep-going Job pla
ment serwicc.
A second Affiltate,
I{etropolltan
Wa
was formed this BU[llE€ro
Her York Clty SRRT 1s planning a program for the lI.Y. Llbrary Club to reepond
There has been
to a request for an evening of nWlrat tbe Young fr.rks Want".
dlscusslon of the feasibiltty
of a job placement serwice and methods of s€rrrlclng 1ocal conununlty groups for action toward their 1ocal llbrary
instltutl-or

(]

.l

COIT (Colorado Librarians
1n Transitlonlie
a focus for discussion
ard action
ln c ommunity and. seeks to promote the professi.onal
develop'ment of the indivldu
They have been eoneentrating
for the October Colorado L.A. Confon aetivltles
erencc"
A newsletter
Lg available.
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j
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Mlssouri SRET planned programs and meetinge for l{issourl
L.A.
The group ie
working on the reorganizati-on
of the state assoclatione.
Other activitlas
bav
groups and llbrarlar
centored, around communLcation between members of mtnority
Phlladelphla
Are4 Librarians
SRRf has business meetlngs and programs, and issu
ft has ?uad suceess in relating
its meetlng mlnutee as a nowsletter"
to outeld
groups through programs and activities.
The group has several operating Task
Forces; one lr-ee produced. a bookti-st and fo:rn concerrrlng controverslal
material
and is surveying local llbrarlee,
anothor, concerned viith the recruitment
of
rnlnorities
ls produclng a recrultlng
brochure, and a task foree on women 1g
preparlng blbliogrrphles
emplolnnent-practicesu
and surveylng ltbrary
Contrd P.

-3TASK FORCEACTION
ALTERN.\TIVEBOOKSIN PRINT
ancl 'Movementn organlzatlona,
to left-wlng
After sendlng out 1500 }etters
of non-aorlal
naterlalg
to naka
the T:sk Force nos has approrl-mately 250 llats
Materlale w111 be llsted
1n the gulde wlth
up an Alternatl-ve Books ln Prlnt.
Presg Index.
subJect headlngs based. on the Alternatlve
and malllng
The lask Force has gone to coneiderable expense ln printlng
Contact; Susan Coolldge,
to the proJect.
and would appreclato anJr contrl-butions
3441 IIaber Terrace, Unlontown, Ohlo, 44585.
STATUSOF WOMENIN LTBRARIANSHIP
Blbliographlcs
onsubJects of intereet
to lvomonr 1.c.r day cara, blrth
If you would
control and abortlon,
Ioga1 status and historl
4re needed.
pleaac contaet Kay
or bave ltemg to contribute,
Ilke to vork on a bl.bllography
Casse11, 1050 StuSrvesant Avenue, #17, Tranton, New Jersey, 08518.
Groups wlth action Broups or task forccs
If there are any SRRT Affl]late
pleaee sentl the D;:rD€4nd address of the
concerned wlth woments llberation,
to Kay.
coordinator
fho flrgt
lssue of the Task Forcc Newsletter appearcd ln August.
It
asklng AI"A to promote the status of women...(Yes, VlrglnLa,
contalnetl a petltion
vefve been here before, but you never ca.n te}} when sonething like thig might
heIp.)
If you would }lke to d lstrlbutc
the petitlon,
or you wouId. llke to be
placed on the newsletter
nailing
llst,
to: Llnda Robson, c/o Undergraduate
rrlte
North Carollna.
Llbrary,
Universtty
of North Caroltna, Cfuspcl tlill,
New York area womeni lf you woul.d llke to meet soon to rap and get a few
projects
off theground, get ln touch with Barbr,-ra WLnch, c/o Brooklyn Collegc
Llbrary,
ProJects
Brooklyn, N. Y. 1I21O, or call eyo., 622-7717 or dayr 7ffi-r))8.
propoaed so far Lnclude: l'' Speclal reference senlces
0or womenfs etudLes, problene,
Your l-deas :rrc need.ed!
rl-th other womenrs groups.
alco 2. Setting up a llalgon
volunteert
The National Womanre Party neede a prt-tfune
o rork in thc Florencc
Bayard Illl1eg LLbrary.
It contains a collection
of materLalg on rorlanrs suffragc
rnd aqurl rlghts movernentg whlch ls open to the publlc rithout
charga.
The I{lfP
1a alao l-nterestad in contacting
or ltbrarlan
to plan the orEanlzatlon
an archlvlst
please conta.ct; Natlonal
lnfo:matlon,
of the Partyrs archlves.
For further
Worn.:ntsParty, Llbrary
Ave,
N.E., Waahington D.C.
Comrnittce, 144 Constltution
2OOOZor Barbara Wl-nch at Brookl3m Collcgc.
LIBMRY SCHOOI AFFTLIATES
some klnd of continulng
It wlll be the goal of this lask Force to egtabllsh
personal contact wlth the etudent assoclatlong
of each llbrary
school for the purpoae
of havlng them becomo Afflllate
Group members of SRRT.
wc
In order to e stabllsh
the klnd of contact wlth student aseoclations
would llke,
ancl li.brary school faculty
tba ?ask Force needs gtudentas llbrarl-ans,
nombers locatCd ln or near the llbr:r1l
schools to semc ag contacts and resourec
people for the schoole ln their area.
Thls w111 involvc spcaklng to atudent
aesoclations about SRRTI wh^at lt ls and d.oes, why it Le a good ldea to Joln it,
Etc., and. nalntatnlng
lnfomatlon,
regular contact rlth them to provi-de further
ansyeer questlons,
An espec!-ally important
lnterest
uprand so forth.
keep thelr
aspec t of thls actlvlty
somo means to ineure that
wl1l lnvolve establlshlng
contlnued afflliatlon
from yerrr to year as new student
SRRT ls nalntalnad
ritb
SoYerr[nents are forued.
Persons wtshing to volulteer
to work with thie Task Force should send thelr
rlnm6, address and pb,one nr.lrcber (Uotr, home and office),
as well as ideas and
$rggestions,
Ltbrary,
fngtltute
to the ?ask Force Coordlnat ori l{ancy Hanesen, Fratt
urooklyn,
l{ew Bork I1-ZO5.
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i
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ITTELI,ECTUAL IREEDo4
@oseofthe?askForcethleyoar1stoactaeapre8sure
librrLrLee in the support of
group on ALA, State Aesooleti-ons, and lndlvidual
action
rather than Juet lnbo
on
witl
The emphaeia
freedol.n
tntcttcctua1
r?rograme
bcen
havc
outllned.
Action'
of
and air
folratlon,
of the ALA pollcy etatcrncnt
I. To urge thc actoptlon ancl lmplcnentatlon
Llbrary
POllclcgAssoclatlon
Anerlcan
1n
Proedom lacluded
on Intcllcctual
llcnure in Librarlea.
of the ALA Executtve Board
If. To urge the adoptlon an<i implcmentatton
records.
privacv
bonoworor
of ltbrary
statanent on the
1o obtaln a hearing and dlgcusslon of the ducuments calletl Thc
III.
Ethlcs._
Bl11 of Rlghts and Stateinent of.Profeeslonal
Ltbrarlants
fntellectual
Nawslotter
on
haedon,
the
1y; Io broaden tha coverage of
publtehcd by the AT,A IF offlce'
of hlgh echoolr collegc
Y. To oncograge the presence and recognltion
tn llbrarles.
nevrspapcrs
trnderground
dlssent
ancl mllltary
and unlverelty,
ALA
IF
IF
ln co-sponaor{ng
jotn
and
offl-cc
Commlttee
the
AI"A
rlth
VI. To
progran
Da11as.
ln
freedom
the intellectual
lhcre tg obvlously a temendous amount of work to be donc by thls groupt
antl get reconmeniled proccdurcs,
To Volunteer,
n15h of 1t in state associatlons.
Apt.
St.
N.w"
2I7 r Waahingt on D.C.,
Calvert
?4OI
Anne
South
at
.Iean
rrltc
20009.
Freedom would llke to
of the AI,A Newslotter on Intel-Iectual
The editors
to
help
them
complle bl-monthly
librariane
interested
cstabli sh
a network of
periodical
on intalleotual
artl-cles,
publicatlonsr
esp.
of
bibllographiee
Inte1lectual
Newsletter
on
Freedom
Editors,
Contaet;
censorship.
freedon'and
50611.
Illlnols'
Chicego,
Huron
St.,
East
50
GAY T,IBERATIOH
Confercnce.
The Taek Force on Gsy T,iberatlon waB organized at the Detrolt
In subsoquent meetlngs, a statement of goals was fonnulated and actlvltlec
plans for Los Angeles and.
of btbliographles,
were begun; the cunulation
scbencs and
classiflcation
of Iibrary
the Dallas conferences, revlew lndrevlslon
and
bullClng among llbrarlas
encouragcnent of colleotion
subJect heacltng lists,
in the
and Job cllgcrlmlnatlon
lmprovement of access to resourco collectiong
ln worktng wlth any of thc
lnteregted
fndividuals
of llbrarlanehlp.
fleld
should eontaet tbc faek
or 1n any area not nentioned,
above mentloned lreas,
fbr ncxt
ft le not necessary to attand meetings to partlctpatc.
Force.
Contaet;
neetl-ng of tho Task Porce w111 bc on November 14 tn Naw York ClW.
York
1OOO3
St', New York, New
fsrael Fish&"nt J4O E. Ilth
rN SOURCECATAIOGING
paper.
Contactl
Thle Tagk Force is hard at work developlng a poaitlon
Missouri
54053.
Bernadine Hodustl , 515 BI N. Florence, Lces Sunrnlt,
Afflliates

contrd

from P. I

its actlone
bas concentratid
for Soclal Responel"billllee
New Jarsev Librariane
pressurlng
thc
servlceE,
comrtunl-ty
and
froedom,
on peace, ronen,lntellectual
llete
of
task
forces
sent
out
thetr
of
one
ThJ.e
sgmner,
stale assoclatlon.
ln
tta draft rnaterlals and clraft couneellng agencies to 15O publio libraries
lssuee
Affillate
the
Thlg
fall.
in
a
with
survey
up
will
follow
the state and
of broad lntereste
neweletter
a aubstantlaf
)

l

'€

help from your
a loea1 SRI1T- yes, you can - wlth a ltttlo
lg3tr can start
Groups and you
wlth Affl}i-ato
Just contact the Aetion Counotl llaleon
frlends.
get a lLst of SlRt membere in your are&t together wtth a large packet of
rtl1
Writo to3 Jaekl-a Eubankeg
Aet novt
rnd suggeetions for organlzlng.
natertals
BrooklSmr
New York 1121O"
T,ibrary,
Collegc
Brooklyn
SRRf
Action Cogncll
o
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SPEAKOUTI
are cumont3.y seeklng moncy to defcnd Il-brariana
Two organlzatlono
frcedon,
gct
on
mattere of congorahlp and Lntellcctual
troublc
lnto
rho
group,
Raad
to
Foundatlon,
had
colLectcrl
fha
Frccilom
Julyr
thc
l.arger
Ag of
granta
peoplc
each
of
to
lnvolved
threc
It
nadc
haat
$500.0o
about $6'OOO.OO.
a
vlgorouc
tho
Board,
According
campaign
to
ralae
to
hrndrs
hassles.
such
ln
will
as
lndivlduals
be
rell
ae
from
undertaken
thlg
from
foundationg
noncy
to saa hov muoh .oncy comea 1n from theeo outslde
year.
It s111 be lnterestlng
posltlone
ara not tha mogt popular eauaeg
At the momant, antl-censorehip
sourocs"
CommLseion on Obaenlty
Prosident Nlxon hae dleavowod the Presidentfs
around.
goes
agalnst
Pornography
lte
raport
evldently
because
the ellent rnaJorltyrs
and
matertal
the
affact
such
risdonn
concernlng
of
on
adult readers .
conventlal
popular
Presldent
tbc
lyrtcs
of
taken
out
Agner
has
after
eongs, and
Ylce
are
taking
up
be
a
censor,
others
the
cudgels to
he
clalms
not
to
although
the
in
Sky
music
aa
with
Dlamonds"
ln
and
such expreeslons
restrLct
'Lucy
reeordlnga'
simllar
case to court, or just retalning
fha cos t of taklng a relnstatement
with
district
sehool
or munlclpality
to
negoti3te
a
e1n run
lega1 counsel
ff an appeal must be taken, the cost qulckty vanlehes
into hundreds of do1lars,
though lt can reepond
The National Freedom Pund for Llbrarians,
out of sight.
cannot accumul-ate enough funde to sustain more than
qulckly and dlrectly,
Its contributors
come, for the most part, fr on
one or two c:tsee at a time,
the younger (and more poorly pald) members of the profession.
thernselves under lncreasj-ng pressure from
',{111 the large foundatlons,
conserwative forees ln Congress, lay lt on the lina for such a cause?
sale'approach
Over the years, Llbrarlans
have clropped the'bake
to fundlng
They have trken the posj.tlon that llbrarles
are part of
their instltutiona.
the edr,:cational resou?ces of any communlty and, as such, mugt be put on a
Doesnrt this philosophy apply to a concarn whlcb AIA
soLid flnrenelal base,
put at the top of their list
of prloritLes?
Aro
members have repeatedly
we really
freedom to the extent that we wlll uee
comml-tted to intellectual
our professional
r€sourceg in its defense, or wl-Il we do go
organlzationts
only lf somecna else picks up the tab?
N. Ladoff
SPEAKENSBUREAU
Aetion Council 1s gattlng requests from Llbrary Schools, professlonal
organizatlons
and locaI groups for speaksrB on SRRT and other soclal actlon toptcs.
or want more
can epeak for SRRT 1-f you w1111 If you would 11ke to partl-cipate
@
Coordlnator,
SRRT
School
Llbrary
lnforaation,
please contact:
Patrleia
Schurnan,
Jourrial , 1180 Avenue of the Amerl-eas, l{ew York, New York.
SRRT ANNUAL ELECTIOI{S
Thls year, we w111 eleet five new members to Action Council and three to
Clearlnghouse, to take offlce
the annual conference in Dallas.
followlng
to last yaarrs: candld.ates for
procedures will be qulte slmllar
The election
eaeh offlee muet VOIUNTEERand a statersent coneerning soclally
responslbls actlon
must be written
the
basls
whlch
they are
be
upon
and
1111
the
c.rndidates
by
el ected..
the
out
be
spelled
ncxt
newsletter
proceduree
in
1111
The full
election
al ong wlth the toplc or toplcs upon whlch the statcmentg must be mittcnn
Hopefully you will
have already decldail whether or not you lntend to volunteer.
If not, start thlnklng
by Nov.15
about it nos and send a staternent of intention
or as socn thereafter
Coflectiona
Dept.t
Ackeroyd,
Speclal
possLble,
Dlck
to
as
iYllbur Cross Llbrary,
you
whether
indl-cate
You
need
only
Conn.
A6268"
Storrs,
are volunteer lng
your
wtth
namot
along
Clerrlnghcuse
for Aetlon CouneLl cr
adcress and phone number.
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AIA SNR1 COIITACTS

AVAII"A,BLE FRO}I CLEARIISGHOUSE

Aotlon Counoll Coordlnator
Patrlola Schuran

SRRt ByIarE
SRRT Dctrol-t

Aotlon Counoll AfflLtatc
Jackir Eubanke

- FrGc
Ncrglettare

Afflllatc

Aotlon Councl} Taak Foroe Coordlnator
B. Gay Dctlefscn

Copy of Afflllatc

Aotlon
Iall1-ng

ClearJ.nghouac Membcrg
Ann K.illchoff - Malltng Liat
Xlrlam Crawfo-^
Afftllatca
Prker
lralne
Judlth Morery _
Taek Forcee
Joen Goddard

Paokat - hcc

Organtzlng

Oroup l{eralettcr

Copy of any taak
Scerctary
Clcarlnghoutc
Grorgc tratharay

Clearlnghouse ProJects
Sanford Gol-n - Trlbe

- Flec

Coordlnator

Counoll
trtst

Foroc Roport

Hlnutca

Intercat

Gcographic or Intercgt

- h

- hee

- Frcc
Fo::nc - hec
Addressee - het

Buttonr;
Llbrarlcs
to the Peoplc, fofk
Cengorshlp and Anerican Ladleg Aasoel
for group dLscourtg
t.5O or rrltc
Netrork

Contact
-,-t'-*t

-!

SRRI Dotrolt
Preconfcrancc nIn Search
of Sou1i tapes at cost - $9.0O
take chack out to Avram Rog-enthal
't?

-\

SRRI CLEAR.INGHOUSE
SecretarT
George flatharay,
BrooklSm College LlbrarT
Brooklyn, Nar York 112IO

Se.tio",
Se.ir.\.
U. .l O.e"on L-ibrorrl
J
(--ifeclc
r ) 774' ca
^
h*,-.Kto,

J0ll{or START
an SRRTand
setinvofved.

